[Zoeros Pasha's report presented to the Sultinate on his return from Paris].
The Ottoman Empire dispatched a committee consisting of Zoeros Pasha, the president, Dr. Hüseyin remzi and veterinarian Hüseyin Hüsnü, who were members sent to learn how the method of the vaccination of rabies was practiced in Paris in 1886. Zoeros Pasha relates their studies in Paris, as well as his idea on the novelties he observed there and comments on the advantages of them in case of application in the Empire, in his report dated December 29th of 1886, prepared on his return from Paris. Zoeros Pasha and Hüseyin Hsnü Bey learned the vaccination practice, attending Pasteur's laboratory. Zoeros Pasha studied bacteriology for three months and Hüseyin Remzi attended the laboratory of "Jardin des Plantes" in order to do some zoological researches. When Pasteur went on vacation, Zoeros Pasha provided for Hüsnü Bey to attend the Veterinary School of Paris and directed his attention to the anthrax vaccination found by Pasteur. Hüseyin Hsnü Bey and Dr. Hüseyin Remzi Bey composed a book based on their translations on the subject Zoeros Pasha also mentions in his report the following topics on which he says he could report, if desired: 1. New methods of treatment applied for heart and lung diseases. 2. The most effective prophylactic methods and sanitary precautions on the epidemic and infectious diseases. 3. Improvement planned for the Imperial School of Medicine. 4. Use of anatomy in finding out criminals, in order to help the police forces.